The Effects of Combining Progressive Tension Sutures, Closed Drain, and Fibrin Sealant in Abdominoplasty Wound After Deep Inferior Epigastric Perforator Flap Harvesting.
This study is a retrospective review to compare combining progressive tension sutures, closed drain, and fibrin sealant effects on seroma formation, postoperative drainage volume, and hospital stay for abdominoplasty after deep inferior epigastric artery perforator (DIEP) flap. We ever published a 0% seroma rate in abdominoplasty after DIEP flap using progressive tension sutures and closed drain. Massive abdominal wound drainage caused delayed drain removal and increased hospital stay and medical costs. We retrospectively evaluated 54 abdominoplasty patients between December 2013 and September 2017; 43 patients used fibrin glue and 11 used progressive tension sutures and closed drain. Abdominal drainage for the first 3 postoperative days was 84.65 ± 52.95 mL in the fibrin group, with total drainage of 127.70 ± 125.50 mL and 214.45 ± 104.35 mL in the no fibrin group, with total drainage of 350.45 ± 213.58 mL. Drains were removed on postoperative day 6.21 ± 1.44 in the fibrin group and day 9.64 ± 1.96 in the no fibrin group. The association of the first 3 days and total drainage volumes with the drain removal day significantly differed in the fibrin and no fibrin groups. Hospital stay was 9.88 ± 3.55 and 12.45 ± 5.22 days in the fibrin and no fibrin group, respectively, with borderline significant differences. Donor site abdominoplasty after DIEP flap combining progressive tension sutures, closed drainage, and fibrin glue can prevent seroma occurrence, reduce postoperative abdominal drainage and need for blood transfusion, and achieve early removal of the abdominal drain, shorter hospital stay, and lower medical cost.